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FROM ALL OVER NEW MEXICO TRANSACTIONS OF CONGRESS MOW Tp CLASSIFY PffOPLR
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Ch«*p Finery la In tad Taste—Valud 
of •  Well-ModuUWd Vetea-glang 
Woroo In a Woman than In a Man.

■▼e»y daughter of I r t - e t  at least 
wary one who belong* to that branch

A gal not Joint Statehood. > J i *  
The Republican territorial central 

committee, In sessioa at S o la  Po. 
January SWh, with representatives 
from twenty of the twenty-four coun
ties present, unanimously and with 
groat {hearing phased resolutions pro
testing against Joint Statehood with 
Arizona. This action was taken in fo* 
spouse to Delegate Rodey's telegram 
announcing that he had decided to sup
port a bill for Joist statehood, halter
ing that to secure admission singly la 
impossible. The committee adopted 
resolutions endorsing the course of 
Delegate Rodey la Congress. It also

Tbs Red Capper Company, principal 
emce at <*ganrt*ma x ir m n ty .  hfts 
been Incorporated with a capitalization 
of teoh.ouop

Tha Old Governors Mining andSmelt- 
tng Oompxny. principal office at Roe- 
well,.Ate! bean Incorporated with a 
capital stick of tl.WO.MO.

Conductor Kdward Wlgley of Las

Taft Succeeds Root.
At noon February 1st William H.

Taft of Ohio took the oath of office as 
secretory of war, to the presenoo at 
several members of the Cabinet, the 
general staff and a number of personal 
friends. The ceremony occurred at 
the War Department. He Immediately 
entered upon his new duties.

The ceremony took place In the 
large recaption room attached to the 
secretary'* office in the War Depart
ment. and the transfer of authority 
from EUlhu Root, the retiring secre
tary, to Governor Taft, while simply 
made, was more Impressive than any 
similar event la many years. Before 
noon, the appointed hour. Governor 
Taft came over to the department
from his hotel. With * little party of  ̂ ...
personal friends, and- some of hts lm-1 And possible Identification with the 
mediate family. They were ushered J l«Mt worthy, of bar sex We nr# not 
Into Secretary’s Roots office, where 1 All amenable to suggestions for our 
the retiring sdoretgffir. In a few well- f Rood; and, whan our desire clash with 
chosen words and R h  a good deal of our "**nn* o f oughtnsea," *it depends 
feeling, surrendered his portfolio to uP°n the quality of our make-up which 
Governor Taft. The party then pro- •hall prevail. Another svldeaeft of 
needed to the recafitlon room, where k*nt)e breeding la n well-modulated 
General Chaffee, chief of staff, In uni- voice. Thbtnae Weutworth Htgglnaon 
form, took charge of the ceremonies. «ftte: '*8hut me up In a dark room with

frdm Viceroy Alexlcff. It la dated 
February Pth and nays:

A Japanese squad rott) at fifteen bat
tle* hips and crvkMn to-day began, to
bombard Port Arthur.. The fortress re
plied and the stfdadroh weighed 
anchor in order to participate in tha
battle."

A third telegram from the rtfeerOy 
says that after, a bombardment I anting
one hour the Japanese squadron ceased 
Its fire and steamed southward.

“Our 1 oases,” the viceroy continues, 
“ere two naval afficers and fifty-one
men wounded and nine men killed,‘And 
on the coast batteries one man kilted 
and three wounded.

"During the engagement the battle^ 
ship Poltava and the cruisers Diana 
Askold and Kovik were each damaged 
on the water line. The damage to the 
fortress was not Important.";>it , i  "

London, Feb. 10.—In a dispatch from 
Tien Tain dated February 9th a eor- 
respondsnt of the Mali, tt la said there 
that the Russian cruisers Korteta and 
Variag hauled down their flags without 
firing a shot, and that *.000 Japanese 
immediately landed at Chemulpo 
the march to Seoul commenced.

It was reported from Pekin to-day 
that the Japanese had disembarked, at 
Chemulpo notwithstanding the prea-

chief points of

guards bolds Fuses* and qhemripo.
«Bd altogether three divisions of tha 
Japanese guards, each of IXOgfi man.
have hsen mobilised., « m B H  

It .Appears, the correspondent eoa- 
Unues. that the Russian warships at 
Yladivoatock are Ice-bound. -

Another corTsapoadeat of the Mall 
telegraphs from Part Arthur under 
date o f February fith that the Russian 
advance hag commenced. General Kraa- 
tallanky will Move Liao Yang to-mor
row flor the Yalu river, at the head .at; 
tha third brigade o f artillery, coxmlri- 
Ing of twentyrdoar guss and three reg
iments of Infantry. The Third. Fourth 
add Fifth Infantry brigade* are aa- 
tr-tidied along tha railroad at a dis
tance <of forty miles tram Halcbeng.

Vagal was brought from Bernalillo 
February 1st with one of his feet 
rrushed off. He was thrown under his 
engine. T v  ' , ■ .

Judge W. H. Pope, elttlng at Socorro, 
has granted ball .to Irwin Wallses, 
who shot and killed W. M. McCaumon, 
fixing .the amount at $10,040. Wallace 
had one trial at the recent term of the

about an immediate adjustment of 
teng-standlag grievances of Amertcaus 
In the West Indian republic.

Assistant Secretary of State Loomis 
transmitted to the House a memorial 
from the Wales Island Packing Com
pany of *Jew York praying for relief, 
on the ground that the decision of 
the Alaskan boundary tribunal placed 
Its canning plant on the Canadian aide, 
which. It Is contented, will prevent the 
continuance qf the business of the con
cern.

General Sanchez, the newly-appolnt- 
>d Dominican minister, called at the 
State Department and left a note ex
pressing regret for the killing of John
ston, the machinist, on the United 
States gunboat Yankee. The minister 
had uot beard from hts government, 
but presented the note on his own re
sponsibility. He promised that steps 
would be taken to punish the guilty 
person*.

By unanimously agreeing to a reso
lution amending the rules of the Houee. 
February 2nd. the resident commission
er to Congress from Porto Rico was 
given additional authority equal In all 
essential respects to that of a dele
gate from a territory, the action not 
requiring the concurrence of the Sen
ate. The speaker announced amid ap
plause the appointment of Mr. Degetau, 
the Porto Rican commissioner, as a 
member of the Igouse committee oq in
sular affairs.

Senator Teller recently received let
ters from Colorado sod Wyoming citi
zen* residing near the Colorado-Wy- 
omlng boundary line requesting him 
to ascertain the accuracy of the state 
line, The commissioner, of c b  gen
eral land office. In response to Senator 
Teller inquiry, replied that there wa* 
no doubt of the correct position of the 
line; that it had b>-»-n determined as
tronomically In 1873 by expert survey
ors and had been verified many times 
since by land office surveyors. The j 
line la at present marked by stone and 1 
woodea boundary poet*

The eecretary of th  ̂ Interior has a 
proved the setting aSide of |2JMblj 
of the reclamation find for The In 
gatton project on thejoortb aide oft) 
Shoshone river, In tha Big Horn baa 
of Wyoming, provldal that eatlefa

l&i Repub-

promlsajaith Coler ft Co the debt of 
Santa FffCounty, which ^mounts to $1,- 
•100,000. tone compromise t* to be effect
ed on s teals of 50 cent* on the dollar.

Aftea&eteff a  fugitive for several 
weeks. Antonio Archuleta has been ar
rested gg Blanca. San Juan county, 
near tha Colorado line, f»>r the alleged 
murder ̂ f  Lolores Sanches, a gambler 
of Cerro, Taos oounty. The arrest wa* 
made b j Deputy Sheriff Refugio Lucero 
of A rr^o Seco. Taos cotenty

1st I net earthquakes were felt
0 and San Marctal and places 
two towns on cthe bight of 
29th. making jfour shocks

)o weeks. The people are
1 alarmed Buildings w«re 
tremble, lamps-swung back-
forward and Windows rat- 

I the houses of the two towns 
damage reported
ilo, Gotoredn. dispatch of Feb- 
I says: Rev. Wni. H. Moore.

Santa Fe' Presbyterian 
t Santa Fe. Neva Mexico, died 
Ity this morning. Mr. Moore 
Puoblo three weohe ago to l>e 
it Clark's miners* wells He 
ring from consuipption The 
shipped to-nlgbCto Santa Fe, 

lied by fete wife ap<l the Rev.

tao; That we. representing the Repub
lican party of New Mexico, are entirely 
and utterly opposed to any act of Con
gress providing for statehood pointly 
with Arizona. This opposition Is not 
upon political grounds or any objection 
to our neighboring territory, but solely 
on account of the Injustice of such a 
measure to both territories sad thy ab> 
aolus Impracticability of carrying It 
into effect, the radical difference la 
the laws (especially those In regard td 
water rights) and IhS enormous ex
pense In maintaining the Legislature, 
the courts and administration of inter
nal affairs making such an act Impos
sible of proper execution. But we firm
ly believe that each territory Is now 
entitled to  admission Into the Union as 
a sovereign state.

“That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to our delegate In Congress as aa 
expression of the sentiments of the 
people whom he represents."

BALTIMORE FIRE LOSSES ARE 
NOW ESTIMATED AT $125JO
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Cotton In New Mexico.
A Carlsbad correspondent says that 

there will be nearly 2.000 acres of cot
ton planted In the vicinity of Carlsbad 
this spring. At this time the acreage 
Is fixed by A. S. Ramsay, president at 
the Ramsay Oinnlng Company, at 
1,700, and It Is more than likely that 
the acreage will reach 2,000 by the 
time the ground Is ready

Last year cotton was an experiment 
here, and while to a certain extent tha 

waa not up to expectations.

Bank The escape ol 
1* their lack of heigh*, 
(reed fonr stories, and 
“rounded ly  lofty struc-

ras received recently of the 
BoonevHle. Nebraska. of 

’ Johnston, formerly an at- 
Alhuqnerque After s strug 
i consumption he telurned to
at Bonneville a t w  i n  a<-
I by bis wife, to pas* hla re

maining' days among his Immediate 
rritBVha Mr Johnstone was consid
ered one of the best attorney* of the 
Albuquerque Judicial district.

Tne Albuquerque correspondent of 
the Denver Republican, under date of 
February Id. says: For the ta*t few 
weeks there were rumor* In circulation 
of differences between President tT A. 
Ward ajrd'other officials of the Ameri
can Item her Company add General 
Manugdr Johrl H Hendfrt President 
Ward came to the ritg yesterday room
ing from Chicago, and to-day Wan age* 
Bennett offered hla resignation, which 
w an assented. T. C Jackson of Duluth 
wa* installed as general manager The 
A ru erica n l-amber Company Is prob
ably the biggest corporation of Its kind 
In the Southwest, and Is capitalised at 
*6.000,000. President Ward said the 
company wffi . not satisfied with the 
output of tiw mills and expected the 
new manager to bring the mill* up to 
their full capacity it understood that 
Mr Bennett and family s ill return to 
I »etrolt.

J W Bonham, president of the Ben- 
ham Indian Trading Company, while 
In Albuquerque recently, said that the 
government had Just decided to have a 
regular Indian reservation exhibit, with 
a model school la tits highest develop
ment. with prls» Indian students, at 
tbe World's Fair. Tbe beat Indian 
band In the service, the Chtlocoo, Ok
lahoma, school band of forty pieces, 
will be constantly In attendance One 
-ompeay of militia made up of Indian 
school boye hod tbout 100 Indian 
school children from the various 
schools of the Indian school  ̂service, 
and 100 old Indiana, bucks and*squaws, 
representing a few of every tribe In the 
United State*, will be constantly In at
tendance at the fslr. The government 
has set aside at the fair camping 
grounds for visiting Indians On this 
World's Fair Indian reservation a post 
trading store, like that of early days, 
will he established, and Mr Benhain 
has Just received TiT* appointment as 
the \|or|<fs RMr post trader.^ .

A Roswell dispatch of February 4th 
says: Hon. Joseph C. Lea, "the man 
who blazed the way In the Pecos val; 
ley." m a l^ p t Roiwell and member of 
the Hoard of Regents Of tbe New MexJ-

t > eorgs 
torney, 
*>• agl 
hla hoi

a S S S F  MMfntwttusf * 1
?nJt wh!trn,“ " '  rT h ^ ’ " 77 iknt<7 r° “ ' wUh in lc ^ ^ M y te g ^ a d M ^

W  m " *  " f r  r r  1° • 1n !**<*■ ^■><1 occur, but U U felt this J
Succ^, ^ Klngsland. In . ppWhenMon ha- no a ro a iB u p p lte . !

, t  M * ' 1 /* V ) Are abort.1 fiat railroad findUflea have j
v,___ _, , j .. . beefi unobstructed and merchants now j
Vendetta In Alban... belCve they will be able to meet every:1

In serves] rtbpectsl the Albanians J«n.-vu . • . - j j
are the most interesting people In Ku- J A great cloud waa lifted this after- ; 
rope. They commit ne crime but mur- j noop when It was discovered that prsc- 
der. Among them human lHe baa an | tlcalfy all of the vaults and strung 
even smaller value than in Sicily, and rooms and safes of tbe finanettf coo- 
the vendetta prevails even more rig- cerns ’whose buildings were destroyed
id,r ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ n i » i * i » m * i a t e « »4l

i crop
j enough was learned to convince farm- 
' ere that the Maple could he aurceas-
\ fully raised by Irrigation, and that If 
i the seed were gotten In early enough 
i to make the season as long as posatbte, 
a most satisfactory yield could be ex 
pected on the rich, sandy eolls of this 
countf. (hi oo-i tract l*o  year < uo 
company raised a bale and a half to 

i the acre, and while It la not claimed 
\ that this average can be maintained. It 
I Is thought that s halo straight through 
will be a cafe calculation, aa soon aa 

! Ihe farmers, have learned the rndl- 
I menu of thw cultivation of the plant 

The government Is assisting In the 
- experiments and the result will he 

wstrhefTwTfTl IBIMti twhPWffT. as It will 
mean much to the valley If the long 
fibre can be grown successfully, as It 
command* much more tbaa the stand
ard In all tbe markets of the world 
and the supply has never been equal 
to tbe demand

I br)ef sitting tl.« couf" -fourned to 
•mket again February 23rd. The ad
journment la for the purpose of af
fording opportunity to give considera
tion of rases which have been argued. 
Including the Northern Securities mer
ger case.

Under the Dlngley tariff law frogs' 
legs are dressed poultry. This waa of
ficially decided by the secretary of the 
treasury after he and the experts of 
tbe customs division had made an vx -' 
haustlve stVdy of the subject for three 
months Tbe question aroa* about 
November 1st when the auditor for the 1 
Treasury Department wrote a letter to I 
tbe secretary Informing him that cer- ' 
tain collector* of custom* along the 
Canadian border were admitting frogs' 
leg* under a ten per cent duty for raw 
or unmanufactured articles not speci
fically provided for. The weight of 
the evidence and the secretary** per- \ 
eonal experience were on the aide of j 
the contention that a froc waa a bird, j

Mr. Clark a  the new Democratic1 
member from Arkansas, made bis first 
• peech In the Senate February 2nd. He j 
spoke two hours, and announced bis 

! endorsement of every position taken by 
the President In connection with the _ . 
Panama revolt and In tbe negotiation **• 
of the treaty with the new staid. He 
even said that In view of tbe provoca
tion given by Colombia, the President 
might have been expected to go farther 
than be ild In advancing the cause of 
Panama. He declared that there was 
more popular support of tbe course of 
the President’s policy among Demo
crats than among Republicans, and said 
that tbe Democratic votes necessary to 
ratify the treaty were assured.

In an opinion by Justice Holmes, tbs 
United 8tates Supreme Court baa de
cided the long pending case between 
the United States and tbe California f t ' 
Oregon land Company. Involving tks di 
ownership of land In the Klamath ra
dian reservation In Oregon, which was 
claimed by tbe land company under tbs ■ 
grant of the Oregon Military Central 
Wagon Road Company, made In 1M4.
The decision was favorable to tbe com- ta 

against tbe government. »

secured. TM* project provides for the 
construction of the storage reservoir 
In Shoshone river and a canal head
ing In the canon above Cody. It will 
provide water for approximately *0,- 
000 acres on the north side of the river 
In Big Horn county. The entire dis
tance from Garland to Cody station 
will be under the canal system adjacent 
to the Big Horn basin extension of tbe 
Burlington ft Missouri River railroad.

The Senate committee on agriculture 
on the 6th !n*t. gave a hearing to 
Senator Teller’s bill appropriating 
$260,000 to conduct experiments to non- 
oorn-growing state* and territories In 
the breeding and feeding of the various 
classes of live stock for market and In 
growing crops and forage plants adapt
ed to these purposes W. L. Carlyle, 
professor of agriculture In tbe college 
at Fort Collins, Colorado; L. H. Grubb, 
a member of the board of regents of the 
same college, and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson all spoke In favor of such 
a bill. The rommlitee favors the meas
ure, but It Is agreed that the amount 

’ asked for Is far greater than will be 
appropriated as a preliminary move
ment

It Is declared that western members 
of Congrsss who are working for state
hood for the territories are of opinion 
that tbe situation Is acuta and the ter
ritories are "up against It." Arizona 
is the great stumbling block. It Is con
sidered to have too small a population 
to be made a state by Itself. So la 
New Mexico. While New Mexico Is 
half Inclined to agree to Jointure with 
Arizona, the latter Is violently opposed 
to It. Opponents of statehood would 
much rather not see New Mexico and 
Arisons admitted, even Jointly, for a 
flew years to come if these two terri
tories do not get together and agree to 
come Is as states, it Is believed tbetr 
chances to come In hereafter, either 
separately or Jointly, for at least a 
generation will be lost.

Complete Investigation of tbe pro
test* against Senator Reed Smoot re
taining hla seat In the United States 
Senate will begin March 1st before tbe 
committee on privileges and elections. 
Tbe committee agreed to this date at 
a meetlag held February 9th aad 
Chairman Borrow* was given unlim
ited power to summon witnesses If 
such n course shall be found to be 
necessary. A list of twenty witnesses 
was submitted by the protsstants and 
most df these will be present soon af
ter March lat. It was determined that 
the beartag of the caae shall be public 
Tha protestants who are now organis
ing to make the fight against Senator 
Smoot hare declared that It is not 
their Intention to eater Into what are 
known ns tbe Lelltch chargee. For
mer Representative R. W. Taylor has 
announced that It Is the Intention of 
hla clients to try the case as respect* 
the relations of tha Mormon Church 
to the United States government and 
the Intrusion of a great hierarchy Into 
the political affaire of the nation The 
witnesses to be summoned are far the 
■Mat part members of tha Mormon 
Church. Among them are children al
leged to be the tNfsprlng of polygamous 
marriages contracted since the mani
festo Of 1900. II te not determined

VER Y DRY W IN T E R
IN COLORADO

H A Y  W A N T S  TO  }
P ROTECT  CHINA

LW aHtogton. * *  10. — Secretary

The John A. fuller Seed Co.. La 
Crosse, WIs.. always have something 
new, something valuable. This year
they offer among their new money 
maklsg vegetables, an Barlteet Oreen 
Rating Onion. It la a winner, Mix 
Farmer *nd Gardener! ,

TOT aXXD THIS XOTTCB AJTD Me, 
and th*r will send you their Mg plant 
end teed catalog, together with enough 
seed te grow , , , ,.

1 OflJ fine, solid Cabbages.
9.000 delirious Carrots.
1.000 blanching, nutty- Ceisry.
9.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
i ooo rare, luscious Radishes.
l.oo* gloriously brilliant Flower*.

In all over 10,000 plants—thla great 
offer Is mad* to get you te test their 
Warranted vegetable seeds end 

a iX  FOB BUT lde roSTAOB, 
providing you will return this notice, 
and if you will send them $0o Id post

Denver, Feb. 10.—Tha winter, solar,
In moot parte of Colorado, has bssa ex- 'to a nun 
easel vely dry. Tha precipitation on the nsoeftalo 
eastern had southern watersheds, ac- *
cording to tha report Issued yester- tralltyax
day by tha wugtfiar bureau, has scarce-
ly made good tlte teas by evaporation, pi,

Good Roads Meeting.
A special meeting of the Hants Fe 

Board of Trade wa* called a few days 
ago to discuss the “8cenlc Route" and 
toe ’'Brownlow Good Roads" bill, with 
a committee from the Commercial Club 
of 1 -a* Vegas composed of Jefferson 
Reynolds asd R. K Twitched with tbe 
Idea of having Inserted'the word "ter
ritories" In tbe Brownlow good road* 
bill, now pending before Congress. A* 
the bill reads It would cut the territor
ies out of a participation In an appro 
prist Ion of $250,000.

Mr Twltrhell explained the Brown 
low good road* bill and *ald that their 
object In *eeklng n meeting with ths 
Board of Trade of thl* city was to ask 
for Its co-operatlon with the Las Vega* 
Commercial Club In securing part ol 
the $25.0000 appropriation for New 
Mexico, for the purpose of building 
good roads in the territory. He also 
thought the fact that the "iconic 
route" road ran through the govern
ment forest reserve should aid mater
ially In securing tbe opproprlatlon.

It wss moved by Solicitor General 
B. L Bartlett ahM seconded by Jose 
U. 8ena that the Board of Trade con
cur In the resolutions adopted by the 
I-a* Vegas Commercial Club, that pho
tographs be procured and that Presi
dent L- B. Prime ba seat to Washing
ton to use bis Influence In having tbe 
word "territories" Inserted In 4he 
Brownlow good roads bill. This was 
unanimously adopted.

and tbe u ia u t  atdbad tor lata irriga
tion 1* tha iaaat la many yaare. n r 

For Instance, at Alma, ta.tbe South 
Platt* watershed thft snowfall baa 
bsea the llgbteot la thirty nine yean. 
At LaasartWi*. at aa alteration of 40,- 
•00 feet, that* are only a flaw drift* ta 
the gulch**, tbe least la sixteen yeere. 
As a rule In this place, tbe hill* are

there Is a

good spirits war# In hli
beak exceptionally mild. In the vteta- 
Ry of Ruetta, about sixty 0v* per cent, 
of area above the Umber Hat of the 
Oangre ds Crlsto raage Is bare and «»v* 
anty-flve per ceflf. ftf l i* a  »n Oreen- 
born rang* la In a similar ooptettoa.
White tbe ground Is froze* In many 
place* there 1* practically bo la t e , 

From tbe Rio Grange watershed 
comet bad news A report from Ban 
Juan suts* that accumulating M rs *  
tbe gulches Is the only visible source 
of water supply at the present time 
The sooth slope* at Creed* da gat 
carry a mantle o f snow, ftt Capulin

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES eater
ore good a, per padkago, tbaa other*.

there Is no snow, but there Is some In 
the gatebaz aiore tin bar Ite# In the 
vicinity of Bonanza and Mirage.

About Fulford on (he Grand wator- 
Sheft there raged ah almost eoatfhamfts r  *sz
about a**-fifth a f tea areal tan. * l 

dry.creuook facte the Ouapteoo

puny and _ ______
Thera are 90,009 acre* of land involved 
nnd It Is valued at $1,300,000. Tbe om* 
Was argued three times tor tha load 
company by Judge J. F. Dillon and A. 
F Browne and for tha government by 
the solicitor general. Tbe chief Jus
tice and Justices Harlan and Brown 
dissented.

Commissioner Yarke* of tha Internal 
revenue bureau, when shown the dis
patch from Kansas City staflng that a 
large number of expi res agents in Kan
sas aad la the prohibition counties of 
Texas would be arrested for shipping 
liquor late prohibition states, said hla 
office had aot yet bean Informed as to 
aetioaa brought against express agents, 
either to Kanaaa or Texas; that If ar
rests had bee* made or prosecution, 
begun It wua probably duo to tbe. fact 
that tha local Internal raven a* officials 
bad learned that express agent* nnd 
other* wore haring goods shipped to 
them by Wholesale liquor dealers aad 
they Ware selling and delivering them 
to parties without baring token out 
tha special " l ot stamp required 
by Che later 4)1 revenue lawn

.  "It beats sir- bow good
t a j F i l r ^ k a .Santa F# Short of Water.

Col J. Francisco Chaves, territorial 
superintendent of public Instruction, of 
Santa Fe. will retttru V>t»* this morn
ing He wa* In the city to attedd the 
funeral of M. 8. Otero. When asked 
last night as to the amount of water 
which Santa Fe bad he answered: "We 
have practically no water at alt. Tbe 
city and county of Saota Fe are ex
pending large amounts for the con
struction of bridge* over the Rio da 
Bant* Fe. where If they would have 
expended the money for waterworks, 
which 1 think Is more Important, the 
city would own It* own water system 
The well* Win be tbe only eource of 
supply, for some time, at least. I f  we 
have a large fall of snow and It melts 
very toon of coon* there will thee be 
plenty of water. The water company’s 
reservoir te empty.” — Albuquerque 
Journal .

vein her », 1$44, nnd when the weir 
broke out he joined the Confederate 
service and fought gallantly In the 
Sixth Mlaaourl brigade, nnder General 
Kirby Smith. He retired from the 
army with a captain's commission, 
which krf had received from Oeneral 
Smith. He cam* to Roswell to 1877. 
being tbe first settler here, and this 
place has since been hi* borne.

While this has been an n n $ n m il
Joint fitoteheed Probable.

I On January 30th*Delegate B. 8. Ro- 
d*y sent the following telegram from 
Xkaeftngton to Republican leaders In 
tbe principal cities of the territory-' 

"Separata statehood for New Mex
ico and Arizona now seems Impossible. 
Joint ktatqjfcnd seams probable. In 
my bagibla way 1 have done my best 
far our liffito. Unless the Majority of 
oar people **struct me to the contrary. 
Omitevtag iff to be fsr the beet end to 
■ ■ to g  ft ttvtn* blessing oa the act. I 
■h.going t* agree to the union of tbe 
W *  terrikoffie* if we can get statehood 
■v-h»< mdiner and the terms are fa-

Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn 
has received from Itand Commissioner 
A. A- Keen |t,U!.71, Nvs par cant, of 
the proceeds from the sate of public 
tends wttbto Ihe territory by ths Unit
ed States, which sum goes into the per
manent common school Incdtas fund, 
the Interest of which stone is to be ex
pended for ths public schools. Ths ter
ritory has received a - total of |iL- 
875.92 Bine* January, 19*9, from the 
United.State* for thla fund.

p A v B H
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Bat Maateraon, * profotoioMl 
gambler ard ' ru h who ac 
qairod an a w ?  iijW« i jputation

1 J. A. PAULY.
J. A. Fairly waa bora io Sam- 

mervlile aoanty, Taxi* la which 
atata ha rocoivad a college ado. 
cation and bolds a Ufa eartiflcata 
to taach Mr.'Falrly Has baan a 
raailant hi ttila oommnaitj foar

YOUR DRUGGIST? ■ < ■

i . s t t K w s  n n a r a  a w u R f  3 ?
Yonr druggist in J904. *

E A ILE O A D  T i m  T iB L E S .

arrivas -1:40 p.m
IOPRD.
arrive*3:46 pm

The aapraaaa coart of Oregoi. 
haa handed down a decialon af 
flrminf tba validity of tba initia
tive and referendam amaodment 
to the oonstitation lately adopted 
by tba people of that atata.

=====

AT S.M4ni«X4>.
Part Worth sad Doaver Otty.

HOSTB BOUBTD.
So. 1—Passenger, leaves 11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arriTes... MB a.m 

•O O T I BOITIfl).
No. S—Passenger, leave*..... 8:36 &.m
No. 8—Passenger, leave* 738 p.m

Traids 7 and 8 do not run north of 
A m a r illo

a nomination at the Democratic 
primaries for the office of ooanty 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, which office ha ia ami, 
nently qualified to fill.

Nm— — sjnmnpaa—̂ a
Now that the Russo-Japanese 

war haa become a reality, and 
remains no longer a diplomatic 
probability, a responsibility ia 
throat upon tba representatives 
of other civilised nations, ne leas 
serious than that devolvad upon 
tba ballgeraat powers. A  war 
betwasn any two govarnmeate 
ia a serious enough matter, bnt 
the mare possibility of other 
leading nations becoming in
volved in aoeh n conflict, is a 
condition whieh should be seri
ously considered by all who taka 
head of passing events, or who 
tboaghtfnlly weigh the probable 
consequences of snob an a vent 
That the war has begun in ear
nest is demonstrated by the 

of its beginning. Its

The EUda News, published by 
(Irani A Hall, reached oar ex
change table last week. The 
News Is n very creditable pobli. 
cation and should bn libs rally 
supported.

Stewart, one of the beet known grocer* in Portalee. The eaffie etor- 
tesv and consideration will be shown in thp future as in the past* 
The new proprietor proposes to sell good* oheap tor oaeh, thereby 
saving money to botn parties. Ho oredit house oan sell goode as 
cheap as a oaeh house, bnt yon oome in and we will show yen.

Notions Cheaper than quo Ever Heard of Before.
Look for Sign of A . Stewart

the First National Bank, Portales.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

W . H .  G A R R E T T
me*then Of tbs Territorial Demo
te Central committee of New 
Ico Is hereby called to be held et 
office of the secretary of said 
mtttee at Baata Fe, New Mexico, 
Wednesday the 17th day of Feb- 
7, USA, at t  p. n». of said day, 
the purpose of fixing the time 
place ofboldine theTsrri t orlal 
oerntte convention, to elect six 
pitta and six alternate* to rep- 
it the territory of New Mexico 
is National Democratic conven
ts be held In the city of St. Louie 
onrl, oa the Sth dayofJaly, 

to nominate candidates lor 
Ident and vice-president of the 
ed States of America, and to 
Mer each other boefneee ne may

In order toangmeotthe Roose
velt boom tbs president may de 
olds to start another grand stand 
play against the trusts.

OppositeFarm*. Ranches and Stock of all 
kinds bought, sold and exchanged.Dame Rumor promisee Bethel a 

new store soon.
A  W. Smith left this week for Mex

ico where he will preach and pros
pect.

Oeo. Scott and wife are the pa
rent* of n bouncing boy, born last

Portales, New Mexico

A. 8. B R A M L E T T ,

Contractor and Bnilner Before you purebaae your ticketa for polnta north, east, 
south or west.

The Southern Kansas
Railway, of Texas,
, , 12 •

la the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. Louie 
and polnta beyond, and

Mr. and Mrs. K. Oreen are rejoicing 
over a  fine boy, bora oae day last 
week.

Frank Van Meter wee here fropi 
Lockney, Texas, this week, improv- 
hle place.

We are aadly !■ need of n creamery 
at thia place and If we go to work 
right we can get one.

J. B. Jones now haa bU grist mill 
In operation and you can get your 
corn ground Into the beet of meal.

It la rumored that Bam Hukel baa 
bought out Morris A Daughter here 
and also have charge of the post- 
office.

O. H. P. Showalter and family left 
last week for Lockney, Texas. Mr. 
Showalter will conduct a summer 
school sear the D7. ranch.

The contract for carrying the mall 
from Portales to Floyd via Bethel la

Plans and Estimates furnished, 
work guaranteed.Century-Old Custom Casses.

The century-old practice of ringing 
Btonington church bell at S o'clock at 
night haa been stopped by tbs vicar. 
A romantic story attaches fo ths ori
gin of the ringing of the hell. One 
stormy night n lady was lost on ths 
Snsssx downs, and aha had given up 
hops of ever reaching ths Tilings, 
whan ■ ha heard Storrlngton church 
bell ringing. She walked In the di
rection whence the sound proceeded, 
and reached home In safety, in token 
of her gratitude eh# mede arrange
ments for the bell to be rung every 
night et I In perpetuity, and loft an 
acre of ground for the uee of the per
son tolling ths bell.—London Kitvwi

manner
conclusion may not be attained 
until the resources of one or the 
other combatants have been ex 
hansted. The fate of Korea and 
Manebnria are involved, regard
less of which nation prevails, and 
the dismemberment of China is 
br no msans s remote proba
bility. The maintenance of the 
integrity of ths Chinese empire 
is e matter of vital importance 
to the United States, to England 
and to the leading nations of 
continental Europe. These na
tions can remain neutral only so

G. A. KINCAID.

sabject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries/- Joan B iLaitd.

We are aathoMsrd to announce J. 
A. Fairly ae a candidate for the of
fice of superintendent of public In
struction, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for ths office of assessor for 
Roosevelt county, subject to the 
actios of the Democratic primaries.

W. K. Stk w s b t .
1 hereby announce myaelf a can

didate for probate clerk, of Roose
velt couoty. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

IffDA H i  m p h u t .

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for eounty treasurer and tax col
lector, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

C. W. Monnis.
1 hereby announce myaelf a candi

date for the office of county treas
urer end tax collector of Roosevelt 
coonty.eebjset to  the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

..» ’ J. W. Oneoe.
1 hereby anaoenee myself a candl-

Handlee Relinquishments and Pat
ented Land, also Locator and 8ur- 
ueyor.

Portales, New Mexiooearn estness.
Take life earnestly Take It as an 

earnest, vital, essential matter. Take
It as though you personally were born 
to the task of performing a noble 
task In It—as though the world had 
watted for your coming. Take It as 
though It was a grand opportunity to 
do and to achieve, to carry forward 
great and good schemes, to help a 
heart-broken sister. The fact Is. Ilf* 
Is undervalued by a great majority of 
women It is not made half as much 
of as should be the case Now and 
then a woman stdhds Wald# from  ths 
crowd, labors earnestly, steadfastly, 
confidently and stralg itway becomes 
famous—Exchange

BAKER & SMITH application to this office.

ATTORNEYS
Amarillo, Tex;

Practice In all conrto. Offices at Por
tals* and Roswell.

B. H. Baker will make his bead 
quarters at Portales.BANK OF ORTALES

N , S. M c G E E  &  C O ,  ^
Coni Grain, Hay, Feed Stuffs, and Field Seeds

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN CONNECTION.
J A. VOILS, Manager, Portales, N, M.

C on tes t  Votle* .

Department of tl e Interior, UnitedThs Dank of Portales, the oldest financial institution 
in PorUlss, sends greetings to tbe people of Roosevelt 
ooanty. and wishes a happy and prosperona Nsw Year to 
all. We are are in a  better condition than ever to accom- 
date onr easterners, and if you are in search of a safe and 
oonaervative institution with which to do business; you 
can find none better than tbe Dank of Portales.

Out of the 18,425 banking houses iu tbe United States 
only about 5,000 are National Banks, and bank statistics 
show that in proportion to numbers, more National Banka 
failed during the past year, than any other kind.

The banking Laws of the territory are so framed as to 
protect tbe depositor and, under its wise provisions, but 
few, if any, bank failure* occur.

The Territorial Auditor is compelled, under tbe law. 
to visit all Territorial Banks twice a year and make an 
examination of tbeir condition, and report the same, and 
the banks are required, by law, to make two reports, thus 
making four annual reports.

We want your business. Our motto is, “ Live and Let 
L ive.” Call and see us and be convinced that it will be to 
your interest to do business with us.

States Land Offi *, Roswell, Nsw 
Mexico, January 18, 1804.

A sufficient contest affidavit hav
ing been filed In this office by Amaxar 
E. Lott, contestant, against home
stead entry No. 3660, made January 
12.1903. t_. ------ : i  l - i !  '

fiats for ths office of tax assessor 
Of Roosevelt eounty, subject to the 
oattoa of the Democratic primaries.

Joeu Moanisott.
I hereby announce myaelf a candi

date for the office of eounty treas
urer and tax collector for Roosevelt

Knty, subject to tbe action of the 
loeratie primaries.

B. J. Ria o a k .
t hereby annou nco myself a eandl- 

datofor the office of probate clerk 
aad recorder of Roosevelt county, 
subject to the a9tlon of ths Demo
cratic primaries.

A Dainty Evsrgrssn.
The daintiest bit of greenery *°,d 

by nearly all florists Is evsrgre en. and 
requires neither water nor care. It Is 
sn Imported plant, and Is evidently • 
member of the seaweed family Some 
of these plants have the roots b abed 
ded In an oyster shell, which Is bld- 
den under the mass of greenery N'oth- 
ing could be daintier to hang hi a 
coxy corner than this preserved ip< *1- 
men of vivid green Ferneries. U « .  
are made of this beautiful sverlastln «  
moss, which has the advantage of net '■ 
er looking rusty or anything but 
fresh

_______  for tbe north half of eoutb-
west quarter and southeast quarter 
of southwest quarter of section 29, 
township 3 south of range 86 east, 
by Allen W. Lott, eonteetee. In which 
it Is alleged that said Allen W. Lo tt 
has wholly abandoned said tract; 
that be has changed his residence 
therefrom for more than six months 
since making said entry and next 
prior to the date of said affidavit; 
that said tract la not settled upon 
and cultivated by said party, a* re 
qulred by law, and that the said ab
sence of tbe said Allen W. Lott, from

I have purchased the Blankenship 
A Woodcock stock of

date for the office of probate judge 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 

C. L. CaRTrr.
I hereby announce myaelf a candi

date for tbe office of commissioner of 
Roosevelt county, subject to tbe ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

P. X. RrooCkx.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of countv cotnml#- 
atoner of Roosevelt connty. subject 
to tbe action of the Democratic 
primaries John D. Kicks

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of probate clerk 
and sx-officio recorder of Roosevelt 
county, subject to tbe action ot tbe 
Democratic primaries.

J. E. Rabohn.
t hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of probate clerk
nd ex-offleto recorder of Roosevelt
ouuAy, subject to the action of tbe
eroocratlc primaries.

R. T. Oaxoo.
I hereby announce myaelf a candl- 

latefor the office of probate clerk 
and ex-offlclo recorder of Roosevelt 
eonnty, subject to the action of tbe 
Democratic primaries.

O. A. K incaid .
t hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of com raise I oner 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

C. F. WHAXTOlV.
1 hereby announce rareelf a candi

date for the office of sheriff of Roose
velt county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries

JoSKPH Lanh .
1 hereby annou nee myself a candi

date lor the office of treasurer aad 
collector of Roosevelt coenty. sub- 
jest to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

J. W. Prcgg-rT.
Vote for my dad for commissioner, 

district No. 1, at Democratic pri
maries. Brcx Donna

NOVELTIES ’ ordered or mud* 
to order. Hair TreatmentErrors of Deity U fa  

To live In the best possible msnner, 
we must strenuously shun ths follow
ing almost universal errors of dally 
life, says Helen Cook, M D.t In Qood 
Housekeeping. First, unnecessary fa
tigue and strain emustid by not resting 
entirely when we shculd rest, and 
working with more than the amount 
of force needed to do what we have 
tn hand to do. Be'tond, Insufficient 
end Improper nourishment. Third, 
lack of fresh air and exercise. Fourth, 
late hours. Fifth, 1 ick ot proper reo- 
reation

or marine service ot the United 
•fates. In tune of war; said parties 
\rr> hereby notified to appear. re- See E

Plows.
E. M. P LA N T

■ pond and offer evidence touching 
i. ild allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
on  March 9, 1901. before W. E. Llnd- 
ee\ the United States commissioner, 
at For tales, Roosevelt county, New 
Me tlco, and that final bearing will 
be t. eld at 10 o ’clock a. tn. on MarcD 
1« l tot. before the Register and Re
ceiver at tbe United Btatee land of
fice In Roswell. New Mexico.

The said contestant having, In a 
proper affidavit, filed January 2P, 
904, i » t  forth facta which show that 

after doe diligence personal service 
of thl t notice can not be made. It Is 
hereby ordered and directed that

And I will start to tbe 8t. Louie 
markets Saturday, where 1 will 
purchase the largest and most 
up-to-date etock of MlUlnery ever 
brought to Portalee. I will aleo 
have a first-class *  M. M. SCOTT,

4  O ITY  TR AN SFER
looff as this integrity ia not 
jeopardized by either beligersnt 
power, sod it ia thia feature 
which lends to the controversy 
its most seriou* aspect..

now open for bide, and before long 
we will have a regular mall.

Mr. Poet, of fids vicinity, la talk- 
Ing of erectln. n broom factory. 
Well, let's plant . run com, and we 
will he In line 'or : te market, any
way.

Geo. Msrrlwetlior lias accepted a 
position with his father at Lockney. 
Texas and, In company with hit 
wife, departed last week for that
place.

Tbe poets are now up ready to re
ceive tbe telephone wire from rdr- 
tales to this place, so we will soon 
be able to  hear the “ hello g irl”  
warble, In dnlcet tones, “ talking

In connection. I Invite all tbe 
ladles to  call on me about March 1 
at Blankenship A Woodcock's old 
stand. CHARGES

REASONABLE
Howard Leland, Register. 

David L . Guyer, Receiver.

Contest Welle#
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Roswell, New 
Mexico, January 6. 1804.

A  sufficient contest affidavit
having been filed In this 
office by Thomas B. Roby 
contestant. against home- Harry Fleghart,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

We offer a large stock of the bent 
varieties of

FRUIT TREES 
QBAPE-VINES 
SMALL FBUIT8 
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Also forest tree seedlings suck an

BLACK and 
HONEY LOCUST 
RU88IAN MULBERRY 
HARDY OATALQUA 
WHJTE ELM
OSAGE ORANGE B t h i 'A n

A I i v  Furniture Hsus*.
Haines A WUsford are putting In a 

full and complete line of furniture, 
undertakers* goods, etc. They will 
lie ready to meet all customers for 
this class of goods Saturday, tbe 
26th. If you are contemplating the 
purchase of anything In their line It 
will pay you to see them. They also 
buy and sell second goods.

M. Newman left for Texas T hura- 
day. HI* many friends regr ft to 
lose him from our community

S. W. Smith, from near Bethel, 'de
parted Wednesday for Chases 1. 
Mexico, to look at the country.

P. McDaniels la hauling lansber foi' 
Mr. Bruce's reeldence. near the 
Black tower windmill.

"Star Brand Shoes are Better” 
and for sale only by Warren Fooahea 
A Company.

See Portales Furni ture store for 
furniture and coffins. Ed. J. Near, 
proprietor.

Blankenship A Wo odeock are sell 
Ing lota of food* cl jeaptbMs days.

8ee Blankenship i  i food cock lor 
plows of all kinds, • 1*̂ 4 and prlcea-B

X* D. Jooes was 1 n from the Lewie

Shop tn Bandera’ Harness and Baddle 
8hop. All klnda of Repair Work,

00Y BOY BOOTS A SPECIALTY
Hate! for men and boya Oar cus

tomers do not hare to restrict their 
Ideas to a single style or a single 
shape of hate. Our stock Includes 
all tbe late eeylee and shapes. Yon 
will be pleased with the price, and 
wearing qualities, Warren-Fooabe* 
A Company.

Announcements of candidates 
ore in no manner similar to ordi 
dary advertising. Tbe accept
ance of an announcement carries 
with it an editorial write-op and 
entails a moral obligation on tbe 
editor to aapport that candidate, 
if nominated. He wbo mokes no 
distinction between political pat 
ronage and commercial patron
age le either a knave or a fool. 
Tba Harold will adhere to ita

I Wittingly one poli Meal party.

AND ROOMING HOUSE

South of Dapo 
son able ana tl 
as for dlaner;E. J. White, tbe owner of the Por

talee telephone exchange, ha# or
dered a number of new ’phone*. The 
business at this point haa made a 
rapid growth since Mr. White took 
cnarge of it. The more 'phsaea oat 
the bettor and more satisfactory aar-

MRS. PARNELL, Proprktrcn*

«  aodaliai



Estate.Of the County Oommiuionen of 
Rooamlt County.

Proceedings of the board of countyF i r s t  N a t i o n a l
And the Texu Cut-Off From Fer- 
' tales to Coleman

the office of the clerk of the board 
on February 1.1904.

Present, W. O. Oldham, chairman; 
R. Hicks, Commissioner; B. Blanken
ship, commissioner; W. B. Lindsey, 
clerk.
B. L  8larkej. claim one lobo, 

al lowed.— |30 00 
Claim Donohoo *  Co., mdse lor 

county, by Leach......— ~— , 4 It
Claim Robert Hicks, six days 

on trip to Oklahoma City for
oannty at 93.00 per day........ 18 00

Claim of J. M. McPatter for elx 
days' trip to O. T. In inter-
est of county at $8.00...... —  18 00

Claim i .  C. Llswsllyn, salary
lor January, 1104...... _ ........ s 25 00

Bond of Frank It. Gordon ap
proved.

Claim Btaaksashlp *  Wood
cock, freight paid on county
sals ... ............. «2 20.
Allowed add ordered paid.

Claim Hosier Bale *  Lock Co.
county sale ......................  237 *5
▲11 road petitions continued to 

March, 1004, nt—ting. Clerk ordered 
to request J. A. Fairly to be present. 
J. N. McFattsr claim for mov

ing comity Jail..... ................013 50
Portalss Times; Printing Co.

mattes    25 12
J. C. Llewellyn, for examining 

applicants tor certificates.... 30 00
B. F. Bird well, services as con

stable, mileage and summon
ing witness— .....   15 20

W. W. Odom, claim allowed for 
services as therm.... ........ . 44 40

C. W. Morris, Jostles fses, 015.65
. To Tim— Co..printing, 6J6I22 63

At dose of business Janaary 22,1904, as reported to the 
Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts...........  ...... .... 983,224 24
U. 8. Bonds and Premiums................  0,822 08
Banking Houss and Fixtures............... 5,069 15
Redemption Fond.......................... ...... 812 50
Gash and Exchange.......................... *6,888 02

It. W. HUQHE8,

C O N F E C T IO N E R
, t • . , j 1 , I-

Home Mads Caadtos a  specialty. 
Fruits, Tobacco, Btc. CaU aad set

IS EQUALLY A QEBTAIKTY

Fortaloi WiU See Lively Timoo 
This 8pring. • ;

Me home is complete without a Singer. The] 
oing kind, the satisfactory kind, the only kind 
iae the new d»ep head. Easy payments.

9121,821 54

925,000 00 
10,858 68 
6,260*00 

79,717 91

W ILLIAM  G. PAGE,PORTABLES REAL ESTATE
Capital Stock...........
Surplus and Profits
Circulation......_____
Deposits...... ........... C. T. MORRIS, Agent.It a Mighty Good Inrestment at 

This Partioflar Tine.

J. P# Morgan Drew a Big Check
J. P. Morgan reeently drew his check for 923,000, O O o X ,

Special to tbs Dallas News.
Sweetwater, Tex., Feb. 1#.—The 

tact that the Santa Fe railway is 
now engaged In rapidly construct
ing. what It calls, the New Mexico 
cut-ofl. from the main line below Al- 
boquerqe, New Mexico, to Portales, 
to the Pecos Valley branch is well 
known. It is also well known that 
It has also practically decided to 
build, as soon as pomIbis, another 
line, called the Texas cut oB, from 
Portales to Coleman, Texas. Its 
surveyors are now in the field, com
ing southeast from Portales. A re- 
eonnotssanee survey of this line was 
made laet year, and was found to be 
remarkably direct and available. 
That line was from Portal— to Ta- 
boka Lake, Linn county, then— via 
the head of tfie “Yellow Hon—" ofl 
the plaint, then— between the head 
of the Colorado and Brasoe riven 
to Snyder, Scurry County, then— 
eroeeing the Texas' and Pacifi: at 
Sweetwater, then— to Coismao. A 
remarkable feature of the above sur
vey was that there will not be a 
single stream requiring a steel bridge 
on the whole line from Portal— to 
8w—twater, a distance of about 
two hundred mil—. It Is believed 
from reliable Information, that ac
tive work will begin on the Texas 
eut-off early this year. It will shorten 
the banl of the Santa Fe from Qal- 
v—ton to San Frtuiclsro more than 
three hundred mil—.

POtTAtm  NTT IBXXXX 
Directors, J. B. Blfidgt, R. F. SMgt, Jeka MismLRow much can yon draw yours for, with the assnranoe 

that it will be paid? If yon ar© not already a depositor 
kith us, yon shonld commence without delay, that yon 
may be able to draw checks. Idle money is as useless aa 
idle men. Take the money you carry in yodr pockets or 
keep at home, deposit it with os and let it circulate in the

Contractor apd Builder,

channels of trade. Abetter friend yon will never have 
than a nank account with The Firtt National Bank of Por- J 
thiss ; it pots yon in line to get accommodations when yon 
Heed them ; yon never know when misfortune will over
take yon. Yon can start a bank account with ns with 91- , 
•'4 Bear in mind, the man who spends all he makes is a J 
•lave, and one dollar in bank is worth two in hand. It's 
the first step in economy to open a bank account and it 
trill be a pleasure to us to have yonr name on our books. 
Let the boy or girl start a bank soconnt; teach them the 
Importance of saving money and the value of a dollar.

Take the first step today towards economy by start
ing an acoonnt with ns, and tell the old woman and child
ren to follow, and the first thing von know, the whole 
family will be riding the waves of prosperity. If you 
love yonr family, protect them with a bank account, and 
'remember, the man who does not take care of bis money 
will, sooner or later, bring his family to want Plan and 
arrange yonr business according to yonr income and 
makeit a point to save something every month. Start an 
aoconnt with ns, watch it closely and encourage it with 
constant deposits. Yon may have sickness, you may lose 
rent property, yon may love yonr position, but if yon 
nave a bank account with na yon are not dependent on the 
,oold charities of the world.

Our Motto is. "Safety First, Liberality Afterward.’1

Ranch SeppUee aad all Unde of Prod nee. A f - I  
famous Flour, sold under a positive guarantee. M U ' 
wheat, 92.71 per hundred. Hunter Cream. hard vfct 
hand red. I carry a fall and complete Has aad wifi i 
cash Your patronage is solid led.

PORTALES, NEW MEXIOO.paid on county safe............
The Hosier Safe Co. bill for Co.

non Front Saloonfor two coyote B. J. REAGAN

W. E. MILLER, For Fipe Wipes. Liquors. Oordiele ap4
M*U O M m  Dm M  t t l ie tn

Forty years experts* 
ne—. A11 kinds of 
promptly and wor 
O n— in Portal— 1 
bulldlag, east tide eqi

H o t e lB. F. NEW AM
FINEST BOOTMAOR 
IN NEW MIX1CO. X

A. Cl U. W.
J. W. Gregg has l>een, for some 

time, working Overtime to get an 
organising officer here for the pur* 
po— of Inatttutli— a lodge here, and 
has at laet received definite a—ur- 
ance of aa early visit to this place 
of the organ!—r for this district. The 
following letter is —If explanatory;

Silver City, N. M.. Feb. 5, 1904 
J. W. Gregg.

Dear Blr and Brother;

Cowboy Boots a 
of repairing —a 
w ait "  Not hoi 
good. Shop Foi

B lankenship &  C oF R E D  C R O S B Y ,

b a r b e r  s h o p  
a n d  b a t h  40U8E. ^

Bring year Laundry to a y  shop B 
you want the b—t work.

New York, Feb, 12. ✓ /.-Special to Portales Herald ✓ //The 
latest advices from the seat of war are to the effect that the Jape 
hare destroyed or captured the entire Russian Asiatic Fleet 
and hare Port Arthur besieged by lend and Water, The de/ 
struction of important bridges on the Manchurian railway hat 
been accomplished by the Japanese, preventing any immedi
ate relief to the beleaguered Russians.

•Yours to 
Brother Tripple referred to me. I un  
dot going to make any written ex- 
cue—, for they are too numerous. I 
am clear up to my ears In bast new, 
but Jim Burton promisee on oath to 
be then before February 25, this 
month and year, and will flood you 
with my troubles. Carlsbad is giv
ing me (Its also.

, Tours In C. H. A P.
J. R. B lBTOK.

Ws have put In fifty cards here In 
five weeks.

J . I. S LO V E R ,
Blaoksmi thing aid Weodwark,

• : « ? — *■
Terms desk. POITALEfi, I .  M

The Democratic couflty central 
eomusltt— of Roosevelt county met 
In Portal— on the 10th Inst., pur
suant to call of the chairman. No 
bualne— of Importas— was tran
sacted. owing to the ab—n— of —v- j 
eral committee men. The members 
pre— nt were In favor of bolding the 
primari— about June l&osxt. Tbs 
question will be finally —ttlsd nt 
the next m—ting. Tbs chairman 
appointed the following p red act 

I chairman:. Dr. Montgomery for 
| Floyd, Mr. Clayton for the northeast 

Committee ad-

B u r t o nLOCAL end PERSONAL
Harry makes cow boy boots.
Flinch nt Ed J. Neer’s Drug store.
8— Blankenship A Woodcock for 

plows.
8— Unde Stewart for nice, fresh 

applst.
Clean, fresh groceries and canned 

goods at Stewart's.
Everything go— at cash price* at 

Stewart's corner grocery.
Anything In the furniture line at 

Fear's. Installment plan.
Don’t forget the bargain counter 

at Blankenship A Woodcock's.
A tow cow boy boots at Harry's, 

Go and see them. Sanders' ham—  
shop.

Slnger drop head —wing machine. 
C. T Morris —Ms them on easy pay
ments
” Everything frech and new at the 
corner grocery, opposite First Na
tional bank.

Wanted—Backboard or light road 
wagon. Must be cheap. J. W. Gregg, 
at office of Burton-Lingo.

Before you buy any furniture go 
and e— that nice, new lot at Halo— 
A Wllsford’e opposite First National 
baak.

You should see Blaakenehlp A 
Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
haying. They hare Juet what you

8ome folke are wondering whether 
or not the band will play to tbs pub
lic on February 22. Well, no, but a  
good concert to promised for a few 
week* later, The boys play a num
ber of piece* now, but need time to 
get their lips hardened for concert 
playing. Two Aarinsts are now 
playing and two more are In the 
band* of te— developed players. 
Three cornet* are lined up but tbs 
harmony pieces, altos, trombones, 
baritone, tuba and drums, play with 
such Met that It was decided to add 
two more cornets. Visitors at band 
practice wonld be surprised at the 
beautiful combination of not— and 
harmony which our amateur band 
produce#. Aa long as the band eon- 
tlnu— under Its pre—nt leader, the 
public may rest assured that Por
tal— will soon have a flrst-cla- 
band.

JIM KUYKENDALL,
8IQN WRITER.

Painting, Paper Hanging an*

d or made 
atment

i. A. FAIRLY.
part of the eouaty,
Jon rued subject to the caU of tbs 
county chairman, after the m—ting 
of tbs territorial committee la Saata 
Fe oa the 17th.

tor, subject, “ I WIU Be Satisfied 
When I Awake With Thy Liken*—." 
Epwortb League at 7:15 p. m. and 
preaching at 7:45, subject, "And the 
Lord Set a Mark on Cato." We have 
been having large congregations at 
the Methodist church, which we 
have appreciated We again repeat

N8FER REAL E8TATE AOEVT

W. G. Bruce Is building a nice resi
dence In the vicinity of the Blank- 
tower wind mill. Mr. Bruce is from 
Chisholm. Texas, aad Is a  welcome 
addition to the thriving community 
west of Texas._____________

T. H. Blgham, of three aad one- 
half mil— northeast of EBd% 
was a Herald caller Wednesday. Mr. 
Blgham wlU put out quite aa acre- 
I age of cotton, and possibly, some 
I broom eon._______________

Tbs Portal— band win bs ready 
lot the first eonsert sometime in 
March, date aad prims to bs an
nounced later. Three mors atw la* 
strumenta arrived this week.

ABLE All Orders Promptly Executed
Tbs owners of the great tract of 

land which practically eurrouifde 
Bovina have decided not to permit 
any large herds of cattle to load at 
that place, ex—pt their own stock. 
This wlU add materially to the an
nual shipments from this place, mak
ing Portales, by long odds, tbs 
larg—t cattle shipping point In the 
world.

TmOsa’t kthri
To stay at home when you eao at
tend the convention of tbs Oklahoma 
Live Stock association at Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, February 23 to 25, 
Indnstve, for the remarkable low 
rate of one tare plus 50 cents for tbs 
round trip. Tickets will be on sals 
at all stations, Carlsbad aad north, 
February 21. 22 and 28, with final re
turn Omit February 27. There to go
ing to bs a great tin— and yon will 
bs sorry If you ml— It. For further 
information call on our local agents 
or write ms.

Den A  Kwcrr, Traffic Manager.
Amarillo, Texas.

P A U L  H. BRIANT,

LAWYERCaU In at Warrsn-Foosh— A Co.'s 
and tot Prlddy take your measure 
for that Spring suit. They hav* tbs 
exclusive agency for four of the bast 
taUoring boss— in Chicago. They 
guarantee to give a perfect fit Prices 
range from 10 to 935 a'salt.

HBUB8

WHITE'S DRUG
The best —wing machine In the 

world can bs bought of C. T. Morris 
on the installment plan. Bee him at -aWEHAVB A LARGEBlanks— hip A Woodeoek are cell- 

lag pine— cheaper than nay koa
la Few Mexico. They have all k I rids 
of plows, wafting plows, riding 
plows, disc plows, cultivators or 
nay Implement used cm the term.• i

Acquire the habit of trsrtjeg with 
Warree-Fooeb— A  Co. limy carry

Drtp, Tollrt ArtialM, r«i»tt,

T1T:
ML\ fS>lls
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QraMtude WiW» v i » vaavw.

8aalt Bts. Mari, Mich.. Feb. * fh .-, 
Mr. 6. U  Smith, painter and decora 
tor. whose home la at 10* Anne afreet, 
thla city, stake* the following elate 
■eat; * • A *

“I ana laid np with torn* kind of 
palnp. Boise Hid It m  Lumbago, 
others Sciatica, and others again 
Rheumatism. A few of my friends

Indians

aael—he ataa' oa do back of i W  a w -  
tatleT A a d l t a  anappln' tu tier-
"f Maappin’ mini : urtle!" t .R .

Tea . lor do Lewd I An’ Mr. Chilly

________ « .
earth oa top Chlllyaauee, Chlllyaaaoe 
oa top of da mad-la Ue. mod-tu tie oa 
tap-Me wet ah. wetah Bap I what det
watah. ataa’ onf Oa 4e bottomr 

"BuUaalyr
’’M M l f f  it *  hay—eetth. Chilly

1 crip of a terrible 
follow inn letters

They aha trying to indnoa Mr. Car
negie to again take charge of the ateel 
treat luat to that hla sincerity la the 
claim of dealring to die poor.

When 
school, ai 
sensitive, 
to do nil 
Globe.

fpogtnU  Bad HHItffi D olltr O r w
The two greatest fodder plants on 

earth, one good (or 14 tone hay and the 
other SO ton* green rodder per acr*. 
Grow* everywhere, ao does Victoria 
Rape, yield lag a- '*» lbs. sheep and 
swine food per sere.

rest ssxn 10c \n sr tiers to Tan 
John A. Raiser 8*ed Co.. La Crosse. 
Wla. and receive! hi return their big 
catalog and lot* u/ farm seed samples. 
(W . N. UJ

AiM  land* Made m i l f l t
Those parched, dry, arid plains ad 

Mont.. Cole.. Arts.. Idaho and other dry 
lands respond quickly and give a Mg 
yield when planted to Reiser's Spelt*. 
Hanna Barley. Macaroni Wheat, M- 
Day Karl last Oat*. Billion Dollar Grass 
and Brumu* Inermla Above seem to 
flourish end laugh at droughts and 
arid soils. . <

jv rt r**p ibe is btimts 
and tht* notice to John A. Raiser Reed 
Co.. La Crosse. Wla, for their big cat
alog and farm seed samples. (W. N. U.)

Uncle I 
1,000.000 
bounding 
baa plant 
end cider

IIRIA1. WBITS TI»-I»A¥.

W« Join Ibe family Virol*. Our matte :*Hon- 
•*t Goods." The Humphrey Jone* Mer. Co. 
Paint Makers. l-Il Arapahoe 8l. Denver.

. <p Do Bottor Separated.
iV •• According to e report submitted by 
f Deen George B. Vinceut to President 

Harper <4 the University of Chicago, 
the experiment of segregating the sexes 
Is the*Junior codec* cork during the 
past year has been a success Dean 

_  Vlaceat la his report says:
. ''Unofficially, various Instructors who 
1 have taught the classes exclusively for 

5 * ; men er women have told me that from 
rt-1 tbelr experience tb-y believe that sag- 
It reggUou Is going to work out as an ed- 
of ucatlonal and social socceae. One la- 
1(  1 tefedtlng feature of *the situation le 

that eeveral of the Instructors whd 
ware radically opposed to segregation 
now say that tbelr experience leads 
them to favor It heartily "

"The girls sad boys do not have any 
chance to look at one another and be 
distracted In their class room work.” 
said Profeasor Chandler, who has 
taught segregated classes in Latin. "I 
favored co-education and voted against 
segregation But 1 must say that M  a 
result of the year's impressions I am 
now convinced that segregation la bet
ter. In my classes there has been a 
beter concent ratios and tbe student* 
her# accomplished more than before 
segregation '' ,,,- , .

•-•{SKST. The dr« 
announce* 
give the * 
eet taahto 
proved stj

Th* mIMeet tobacco that grow* la used 
In th* mahe-us o f Baxter'* Bullhead i- 
eeot Hgmr. Try  on* and •**.

Th* fowl that has seen a dosen spring* 
may y*t b *  a n y th in *  but a s e r in *  
chicken Laundry BlueP A T E IT S E F ,

’’I tbtnl 
b rating tl 
have no 1 
•ays Prof 
your true

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
1«  s  p o s it ive  cu re fo r  I ’ lira . A well-tald lie should be brief; an 

tanglemehf lurks In side lljhtb.'
A man that will cheat himself at 

solitaire could never be our bank 
cashier. f  I *t ! f "f I

Pleasure lores \te*t to come when 
unexpected.

A man frequently knows bis ene- 
mled. bet seldom knows whd gre real
ly his friends.

A barrel of sentiment Is not so 
Bleat as i  little lift to h poor woman 
carrying a heavy basket.

We are more apt In thla world to 
love those who admire us than those 
whom we should admire.

Moat men stand adversity better 
Man prosperity.

It makes us noble to be hurt. He 
laughs at this who has no scar.

:  ,.r., a

1>*ch*r—Johnny, can you tell a t  wh»l 
classical music is* Johnny --Tea ma’am 
It's any kind a fellow can't whistle.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
WESTERN SEEDS

(tad for It to-day. It tell* yea all about our
“ W E S TE R N  SEEDS FOR W E S TE R N  P L A N T E R S ”

We are the only extensive growers In the Middle West. Our Rm - 
rtal eataWgua lor Bee SuppMea. Poultry RuppUee. Krylt Package* ate fraaAsk for them all If lnter*siad.

BAKTELDES & COMPANY
The Old Reliab le  Colorado S eed  House, 

is a i  I8«h STR E E T . DENVER. COLORADO

To Seed Buyer*.
We desire to call the attention of our 

renders to the. adv qt the Barteldee 
Seed Company in another column. This 
la the oldest mad largest seed company 
In the West, and Its representations can 
be relied upon abeolately.

Good Man-Say. my lad. Is that your 
first cigar* Bad Boy—No. but It'a mo 
last oaa ao It sin t no u*e to aak for It.

FIDELITYA California Doctor With 40 Years* 
Experience.

“In my 40 years' experience as a 
teacher and practitioner along hygie
nic llbea,*- says a Los Angeles physi
cian, "I have never found e food to 
compere with Grape Nuts for the bene
fit of the general health of all Classes 
ef people. I have recommended 
Grape Nut» for a number of years to 
patients with tbe greatest snores* and 
every year's experience makes me 
more enthusiastic regarding Its use.

*T make It a rule to always recom
mend OrapcNuts and Postnai Food 
Coffee la place of coffee when giving 
my patient* Instructions as to diet, for 
1 know both Grape Nuts and POstum 
eaa be digested by aayoac.

“An for myself, when engaged la 
much mental work my diet twice a 
day consists of Grape-Nets and rich 
cream. I Bad It just the thing to build 
np gray matter and Jtsep the brain 
la good working order.

"In addition to it* wonderful effects 
as a brain art serve food Grape-Note 
always keeps the dlraatfVs organa la 
perfect, healthy tone. 1 carry It with 
me when I travel, otherwise I am 
almost certain to have trouble with

CULLIFORD ACADEMY
•OANOiwa school rod aint-s. CAPSICUM M S E L I I E Fidelity lo the eating of

III. rn b* doggvd." h* granted.
’ *uea* that t ain’t whirl 
r, bku>t my stare, that them 
rlD paint my hull cow-stable!”

1 ( 4
These Commercial Times. 
tie r is fb e  root of all evil” com- 
d ’the' pessimist, walking home-

out from the dark allay grabbed a root 
and relieved them of all the evl] they 
had about their clothvp.

And even tb'm they were not satin-

wll! work a great change in persons of constipated habits, who do not sleep well, feel doll have 
•ppetfe, food tasteless and bear* on atomach- Especially it i .  g g o d  for elderly £ o p i? « d  « «

children. Served hot or cold. A  toothsome delicacv.

P a la t a b le — N s t r it is u s — E a sy  e f  O l f e i t i e a  a a i

W ig $ (e = 5 t i c l$



(Special Correepoadeaea.) 
Almost everything in J«p«a to •mall

—tlM people, their house*, the cbll 
tfrfa, the Jlnrtkiuhss Or every specl- 
mee of Japeneee art, one time or an- 
other, you will Had portrayed their 
noble mountain. Fuji yama whisk to 
not email. To the people of Japan this 
mountain to sacred 

Approached tor the drat time, the 
glimpse of the mountain to a breath- 
catching experience. It,to a volcanic 
mountain, trailing attar tta last wup-

nite training, bat they tnU to apply 
the principle to the eyes. All forma 
of exerclae are called apon to la
crosse and strehg$hen the muscular 
system of growing children, and the 
wisdom of this, always grant! ag ree- 
eonable modaratlon. to navar ques 
tinned, bat the child with the weak, 
undeveloped visual faculty, with the 
untrained color sense, with the carry
ing capacity of the sight limited to 
a faw teat, to called stupid, and hta 
bast hops to that ha may be fitted 
with glasses. before he to rallied and 
scolds! Into rani stupidity.

The sight can ha aducated and ex 
erctosd Just ns truly as the hear
ing, the sense of touch, or even the 
lag and arm muaeldh can; and the 
work, whloh can ha aaslly converted 
Into piny, should ho begun very early 
la llte. Much no-oalled color-blind-

trlet and the territory of tho 
cinnabar finds near San Vinces
Boquiltoa.

B . E. BURLINGAME

ASSAY OFFICE-.KK
Secratary Bhaw haa decided that 

frog's legs are poultry.-' Now the 
question arises, it a frog lntbc-thrqat 
a wishbone T ■ :

, Having hold up a Mexican atagt and 
murdered six passengers, the Taqul 
Indiana have become spiced food tor 
the dime novel fiend.

Those men who are Bonding offers 
of marriage to lira. Maybrlck must 
think she has not yet had enough 
trouble to satisfy, her.

The cattle baron of the western 
platan to rapidly becoming ' extinct. 
Like the Indian, ha to disappearing bo- 
fora the onward march of settlers upon 
the public domain. Thera are no 
longer vast tracts of territory he can 
appropriate to his own ueee, for the 
land to being sold to farmers from 
the east aad from Europe. The 
rancher to either going out of business 
or dre d*  ring to an.

The canes for this lmpeadlng 
dungs talks contraction of the range 
and the invasion of the small cattle
man. Tha termers have taken up 
the land along the dreams where tha 
water to found, and while there are 
thousands of seres of dry range toad 
which afford good graving for part of 
tha year, they are removed from 
water and tha sources of supply are 
eat off by the email termer, who to 
utilising it. This to by no means an 
nnmixed evil or even the forerunner 
of the Impending decline of the cat- 
Hw raising industry. It simply signi
fied that tha cattle barons are. slowly 
finding themc.-tves short of territory 
on which to range their stock. Their

1 Sly Alfred Austin’s efforts have 
dropped to that point la popular es
teem here thay are not even parodied 
fa tha American newspapers.

tioa, la 1707. a fiery pegs la the history 
of the country. The. asoent of Fuji 
necessitates « *  long, hard climb 
through lava ashes and loose stones. 
Proverbial is the violence of the wind 
on certain portions of the mountain 
sad many are tha taled told by climb
ers of tha dangers.

Been from level ground, the moun
tain to n picture of bounty, long to be 
remembered. There stands, apparent
ly arising from the sea to tha blue sky, 
a perfect pyramid, silver-crested. Prom 
dawn to sanest the stiver crest con
stantly changes color, with the most 
enchanting effect. At the base of the 
mountaia more than 10,000 pilgrims 
gather in religious ardor annually.

look to os Ilka monuments. Moot of 
them mre of atone; m u  of beautifully 
decorated bronxe; many bear tha 
ereats of the family by whom thay are 
placed. Oa festival days lanterns are 
hung within tha little moeumeats. 
which are about five feat high, la 
honor of tha dead to whom tha monu
ment was raised. .

Toklo contains the beautiful Uauo 
Park, where tha cherry blossoms 
abound. Poets have sung the praises 
of the piak cherry blossoms of Japan; 
every Japanese screen and vase grows 
cherry blossoms. Their blooming time 
to n national festival. Sonse of the 
avenues to the iftkado's capital are 
lined with the magnificent old trees, 
famous for beautiful coloring. la. 
April the newspapers of Toklo an
nounce dally the progress of the color
ing as the trees blossom; maps of tha 
city are sold, on which are Indicated 
the pinkest groves of cherry trees.

One falryilke stream winds IU way 
for two miles through banks of pink 
blooms, and pleasure boats float leis
urely along It. Along the banks thou
sands of spectators wander, on foot or 
in jlnriklshss.

After the cherry blossoms nays' i s  
parted comes in May the wistaria, and 
tha lovely vine covers bridges and 
houeee and arbors, bearing clusters of 
blossoms of magnificent purple.

la August comes the lotus flower la 
all IU glory. The Buddhist writings 
say: “Although thou be born In a
hovel. If thou hast virtue thou art Ilka 
the lotus growing In the slime.” Ac
cordingly the lotus, with IU feat In tha 
mud and oose and bearing aloft to 
heaven lu  pure white blossoms, to tha 
symbol of tha Buddhist faith. Rrotiic 
vases usually stand oa altars fiUed 
with the beautiful flower*. And the 
statue of Buddha haa invariably ter 
iU base s smooth lotus Bower la sums 
or broots

One at the most renowned planes at 
resort for natives sad tourists is Ja
pan alike to Nlkko. The mere approach 
to tha sacred city to astonishing, over 
a creed twenty miles la length, lined 
with tha wonderful Japanese cedar 
trees, towering to the height of SOfi 
feet Here to the foaming river of 
Nlkko, spanned by tha famous bridge

Rudysrd Kipling grinding out paro
dies oa the old English poets to a 
spectacle to make the author of tha 
“Bee— loosl” turn over in his grave.

“It is a pity," says a college profes
sor, “that Lincoln had not more cul
ture and refinement” Nevertheless, 
the rest of us think pretty wall of 
Aba.

tala. Reethouaea have been built at 
intervals along the upward paths and 
upon the summit there are several en
trances to the crater, which to 100 feet 
deep, the entrances marked by sacred 
gateways.

Sculptured effigies of protecting dei
ties are everywhere. Around the base 
of these figures are heaps of pebbles, 
gathered by pilgrims during the past 
centuries and placed there as offer
ings. Various kinds of offerings to ap
pease these gods sad goddesses are 
evident; especially about tha statue of 
the Buddist god Jtoo. who is supposed 
to especially guard travellers and lit
tle children, db we notice immense 
piles of stones. The Japanese love 
and reverence children.

This custom of piling atones to' the 
gods of aspects] guardianship over 
children had .a curtonc beginning. 
There to a legend which tells of a de
mon living upon tha beaks at a river 
in the lower world who catches little 
children as they try to cross and 
makes them work for him at the 
eternal teak of piling up stones upon 
the shore. Every pebble laid at the 
feet of these guardian gods to sup
posed to lighten the burden of some

When a mother takes her boy to 
school, and tells the tpscher he Is "so 
sensitive,” it means that she wants 
to do all the licking herself.—Atchison 
Globe.

Unde Bam has already shipped 
1,000,004 barrels of apples over the 
bounding sea this season, and still 
haa plenty left for eating, apple sees 
and cider.

ed Tort Wrangle an* paddled la for 
shore. They came within fifty yards 
of tha bank, sad the canod seemed to 
stick fast The water was still five 
fast deep, ao tha two men plied their 
paddies desperately Still the canoe 
made no headway.

"Suddenly they ceased paddling. 
One of them Jumped up and shouted:

“ ’W e’ve got an Indian carta oa oaf 
For heaven's sake come oat aad help 
as I’

There ha* been a drop In tha price 
of radium. It is worth only J700.000 
a pound now. Pretty soon It will be 
possible to get a pound of radium for 
a doseu of eggs.

brstlag the Fourth to stupid, but I 
have no leas stupid way to suggest,” 
says Prof. William Jamas. That’s 
your true philosopher?

1 Mbdlcal experts are reported to 
have discovered that appendicitis to 
ceased by g germ- Now we may ex
pect to hear at any time that tha 
broken tag to due to microbes.

It's an'evil conflagration that brings 
nobody good. Tweaty-flva hundred 
hounwamithi, idle la New York, are 
looking forward with new courage to 
the prospect of good Jobs In Baltt-

Consist!

to cleanse the 
and scales, a 
thickened cu 
C U R A  Oint 
fitantly allay 
tion, and infla

C U R A  Pills



beta. a third the wee sock*, ete. The
Imitations, too, ere covered with ere- 
tonne. Beck smell oraemeet la top
ped oft wtth e bow of satin ribbon.

The incoming styles In rotten, wil
low end wicker furniture lor the poreff 
ere altogether fascinating. These sets 
Include reading table, ten stand and 
hamper, le addition to the usual com
plement of chairs, rockers and 
benches.

Many of the Wench sets come to 
a mixture ef pale colorings which 
catch the eye at once as something
extremely new. Other lovely outfits 
are stained or enameled to the palest
of tints of lavender, pink, blue and
the like. 'It Is so wonder the Journalist was 

excited, for Ms boat took two of the 
whales, one of them being an 20-bar- 
rel proposition, the starboard boat., 
and the waist boat each getting ona

la pale blue and la trimmed 'with 
white embroidery and novelty band
ing. the yoke being mnde of tucking 
and Insertion combined. The waist 
Is a simple oee and la made over a 
fitted lining that can be cut away be
neath the yoke when a transparent 
effect Is desired, while the skirt Is 
straight and tusked to groups, the 
fullness providing flare where the 
tucks toll free. To make the drees 
for a girl at tea yean of ago will hecaught; this Is part at the whale-fish

erman's sign-manual which Is fol
lowed faithfully all through the book, 
to the margins of the pages. When 
they got the whale, he was painted la 
with n white hole to hie side to re
cord the lgmhsr nf barrels of oil be

MeeMIsh sad fillMtoh. 
bled tbelr oil, and;Just s week later 
they whooped It np again with two 
more whales, striking and losing n 
third. Mary even keeps track of what 
the ships in oompany with the Poto
mac did; the Mercury of New Bed
ford got one. and the Dartmouthday Mr. gwala, the mate, who later 

tamed out to bo a prise hoodoo, low
ered for u sperm whale. But It was 
already sundown, and the captain re
called the boat by a signal. Another 
time they were too "wild.” v 

They began to meet ships after they 
had crossed the Has on Christmas day 
and "had some fine tricks upon the 
greenhorns."

Saturday. Jen. IJ. Mr. Swain's hoo
doo began Us pork. They lowered for 

n sperm whale. 
T ^ T *  and "Mr. 8waln 

. got stave, crew
_ bung to the boat 

about an hour and 
were up by
the waist boat 
Jackson snd Duke 
nearly gone, the 

"Uteva Beat.1* w*t*r being very

It was August, 1842, before they got 
another whale; then they took four 
In one dmy, larboard and starboard 
boats each getting two. Mscy kept 
tabs on the whales with the ntmoet 
scrupulousness as to which boat-was 
entitled to credit; one whale he even 
labeled "doubtful." At the end of bis 
book, on a blank page he added up 
the takings, and probably was not s 
little proud to show that the larboard 
boat had 41 to the starboard boat's 
IS and the waist boat's 25.

AU the detail which fits with Pacific 
Island life— girls swimming off to the 
ship In shoals, rafting wnter, cocoa- 
nuts and bsnsllans, are to Macy’s 
pages. They took on five Kanakas to 
supply the place of one Englishman 
when be finally swam ashore and got 
away, aad started off agala.

The whales came In twos, and 
three, aad before the end of the year 
the Potomac had <60 barrels of oil In 
her hold. But the whales came so 
Infrequently that Macy felt moved to 
write; "Oh. dear, where’s all the 
whales! whales!! whales!!!” on Oct. 
16. In November they got seven of 
them to three days, but Macy was 
not too busy to make ethnological ob
servations on the tribes of natives 
tkst came aboard at almost every 
island they mads. He says. “The 
men of Touching Island are s fine 
looking set, well mnde and stout, and 
have a very neat appearance.” To 
prove It, he paints s picture of a 
canoe full of them.

Macy didn’t like blaclfosh. He ex
pressed his feelings every time they 
got one, la language of the forecastle 
sometimes, and on Dec. 4, LS4S. when 
they took two be says. "I trust to Ood 
win be the last we win m at get. P. 
M , light airs.” * «

la May, 1848. after traveling wtth 
the redoubtable Macy tor more than a 
year, we get the astounding note on 
page <8. “This day J complete my 17th 
year.” Aad he has been using at least 
40-year-old Ifoguage half through his 
Journal.

It was November, 1844, before their 
thirst for whale oil w m  satiated. They 
then had 1,800 barrels, aad hauled 
their wind for Sydney. Here they ac
tually saw on an excursion steamer 
which passed them to the harbor "a 
white tody, th- first We have seen for 
32 months.” They refitted aad made 
anil for the United States Dec. U .

They managed to gg f a number nf 
whales on the way home, too, so It 
was not till Sunday. May 4. 1846, that 
they brought to 'at Nantucket.

Worth Knowing.
A good housewife will never allow 

anything to go to waste. Instead at 
buying dusters or window cloths she 
will make nse of her discarded pocket 
handkerchiefs, scarfs aad silk pattl

4440 Girl's Tacked Dree*. •  to 14 ysaia.
required 5 yards of material 27, 4 
yards 32 or 3 yards 44 Inches wide, 
with yard of fancy tucking for yoke 
and 4 yards of embroidery for frill.

A May Manton pattern. No. 4440, 
sixes I to 14 years, will be mailed to 
any address on receipt of ten cents.

I-ough Derg. In Doalgnl. wher* he en
tered Patrick's purgatory.. v  .

The legend of the purgatory, too. le 
Interesting. The saint was to hot pur
suit of Satan. He w m  standing on 
top of Nephln Mountain, from which 
he gave a sprint aad landed on a 
rock la the bed of the river Moy that 
still retains his footprint. Then with 
n bound he lends on Crough Patrick, 
when Setae fleas the toad. The devil's 
mother still remains aad the saint new 
turns his attention to her. 8he flees 
a tray to the north, the saint to pur
suit He overtakes her to a desolate 
bog to Doaegml, and to escape him she 
rushes Into a lake, where all the 
leeches la the "black north" had con
gregated. They Instantly setae her. 
Insert their fangs to her body, aad 
she bleeds to death. The waters be
come colored red with her blood, aad 
have remained so ever since, hence 
the name Lough Derg. A mighty con
course of people had assembled aad 
the saint preached to them about the 
torments of the lost The Druids'an 
swered they couldn't accept such a 
doctrine without oracular demonstra
tion. Then the Mint prayed for a few 
moments, when suddenly there was a 
loud report, a mighty explosion took 
place, the earth opened with a yawn
ing cavity, an Island w m  upheavud to 
the lough, sad In Its center was 
formed a cave, which became the 
entrance to the purgatory. No legend 
no well authenticated by the most re
spectable authority has ever existed 
than that of 8t. Patrick's purgatory. 
It forma the foundation of Dante's 
Inferno, and to the middle ages K 
threw the legend of "the Wandering 
Jew" completely to the shade.------ —

l Thee the Ml (charehl 
divided aad subdivided.

the church.1 He died to prayer on 
March 17th at Downpatrick, where he 
first pr< schd It WM his happy lot 
to see the fruits of his labors to mul- 
tltndes who professed the faith, la 
the erection of numerous churches, to 
thousand* Of ordainsd clergy, and la 
the establishment of colleges, which 
subaeqaentlp became the moat re
nowned seats of learning la the world, 
aad to which stedesta flocked from all 
parte of Europe. It has been granted 
to few of Ood'a salats to witness such 
woaderful results ere the thread of 
lUe le severed. Well might he say 
la the wards of the aged Simeon as 
he held the latent Savior to his arras. 
"Lord now lettest Thou Thy servant

gone. It Bashes np the thought of the 
hardiness of Mscy and his mates; 
never e word of the dlMculty of reef- 
tog to a frightful gale, to the night, 
to the snow, with the sells like boards 
aad the frail foot ropes dancing 

The'very next day Mr. gwala got 
stove again, "bat pdk aboard without 
help, bat the waist beat"—ao{ baring 
to go to kls assistance— "togk a large 
whale.” That night there was a heavy

Hew to Clean Jewels.
Every Uttle while all brooches, rings 

and such things that are to constant 
use should be brushed with a tooth
brush that has been dipped In een de 
cologne. If the setting la open It must 
be done from the beck, aad be care 
ful not to loosen thj stones. Then 
toy the things to a box of Jewelers' 
sawdust, which has been slightly beat
er beforehand, end leave for an boor.

Gold chains map be WMhed to warm 
soapsuds, drying them am a soft towel 
by palling back aad forward. They 
may also b<> dried to sawdust aad the 
particles can he blown or dasted .out 
afterward. Be sure aad fist them dry, 
m  they win be apt to become worn 
between the links If nay dampness re
mains.

doubled flake, ropes sad did not lost 
him. He w m  aa 15-barrel monster, 
aad would have yielded more bet they 
bad to tow him for two days and he 
oeeed away much oil.

They met the ship Russell of Dart

The legends that gather around 8t. 
Patrick ate many aad abaard. How 
ever It may be well to sseatloa e few. 
Holy wells are eo numerous that It 
would have been Impossible for the 
saint to have visited them ell. They 
are characterised by crystal dearness, 
the limpid waters bubbling from the 
depths beneath, and many a time have 
I slaked my thirst aad laved my brow 
to the cool waters of a St. Patrick’s 
well

Saakea to a wild stole are a nega 
live quantity to Ireland. Whether 
they ever existed there to human 
times may be questioned. Some forty 
years aso a practical Joker conveyed 
a number of snakes from Eafitond aad 

> liberated them during the night end 
unobserved. When discovered to the

Wnshli

Under the leadership at such a 
op hie clergy would follow to the 
h. With such bis hope aad clergy 
"Aedepscop" (archbishop) Patrick 
istf leading the van, the Idols 
t down before them like con  be- 
the sickle. lot oae Instance suf 
The Irish like other ancient aa

Party Sewn far a Girt.
An attractive party gown for a girl 

ef fourteen Is of blue voile wfth full 
skirt shirred half a dosea times at 
the waist and again half way to the 
knees. The shirred waist hM fancy 
reveres of white clotfi embroidered to 
blue silk the shade of the voile, aad 
the sleeves deeply shirred at* the top 
have fancy cuffs like tho reveres fin
ishing them Just below tW  elbow. A  
soft, white seek wtth long streamer 
ends completes a chic costume.

When the small maid shows a tea- 
deary to outgrow clothes. Instead of 
letting out the hem of the shirt, whea 
making the dress cut the waist two

Ninety barrel Whale.
mouth—e little town outside New Bed
ford almost forgottsu to-day, but fa
mous then—three months out and 

k "clean.’* that la without nay oil. and 
“old man went aboard to have a 

i gam.” which is whalerree for a chat 
I The voyage goes on. each day with 

Its separate Interest. The folks who 
I speak of the "bonadlem monotony of 

life at eea" ought to have bean to this 
i business. They took blackflsh. and
• hated them, but Mhey drew tbelr pte-
• tares Just the a s *  while be cursed 

them. All the time s steady routine
, of refitting, of rigging, tarring, paint

ing. scraping and washing clothes 
e went oe ss weather permitted and 
, opportunity offered. They leaded on 
, Robinson Crusoe Island after peaches.

fiaced sarong the Milestone (Scots). It 
was erected to tbs plain of weeping 
with twaive lesser Idols of brass 
around It aad w m  the favorite resort

follow his mother's religion, do mat
ter what the religion of his father 
may be. aad when she dies sbs leaves 
good counsel behind her.

St. Patrick's daughter, as she ta 
to-day. to precisely the girl she w m  
1,(00 years ago. with only tbs differ
ence necessarily made by time to the 
history of things.

Legend of the Saint <
Most of the folk lore of Ireland hM 

been placed on tbs * ho aiders of Pat
rick. aad the good old saint who Is 
credited with having died at the age 
of one hundred and twenty yearn, the 
age of Moses, carries It all bravely 
from the beautiful aad reasonable 
story of the shamrock ho the most 
absurd fancies.

Among the things attributed to the 
salat are that be dries up a flood; 
tuns aa unbelieving district tote a' 
morass; condemns a river to sterility; 
makes a stone swim to float a leper 
that a ship rdteses to bear; causes 
oae magician to bo struck by light

Si. Patrick's Daughters
to Uto United States the Irish girl 

Is at home. Mere likely she Is born 
hare thus to Ireland, aad she takas 
pride ta her Irish-Amsriasn torn. She 
knows haw her grandfathers hare 
helped to every war the United States 
bus ever fought, aad the knowledge

the occurrence somehow or other tell 
better for this little touch of whim
sical comedy--Philadelphia Record.

S t Patrick's Confession
The “Oonfeeuloa.” Bt. Patrick tells 

as. was written ta kls old age. aad 
that Its object was to defend himself 
from the charge of presumption to un-
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